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Abstract 
Recent literatures empirically proved that spatial arrangements, interior ambient environment and architectural legibility are 
features reflecting corporate distinctiveness. This study endeavors to examine the linkage between corporate strategic orientation
and its environmental design as corporate identity, focusing on visual and spatial design features. The objectives of the research
are to study factors determining the design which conveys the corporate strategies, to investigates clients’ perceptions vis-a-vis
the existing corporate design and finally, establish the relationship between the environmental identity design and corporate 
strategies. Furthermore, the process within which the design is derived.
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1. Introduction 
Set within the present ramifications of globalization, all businesses have been operating in the extremely 
competitive environment. To survive in such conditions, business organizations must be adaptive and sustain their 
strength through the excellent strategies. The corporate strategies must convey the orientation and vision of the 
organization in order to attain the success under the limited resource circumstances. The strategies thus are very 
important and greatly rely on the effective communication that could be able to establish public recognition and 
obtain positive perceptions from its clients. Environmental design is considered as a significant communicating 
instrument reflecting the corporate identity and determining the recognition and perceptions from customers. 
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2. Theoretical Background 
The research bases its framework on a combination of three approaches—the orientation of corporate strategy, 
environmental design, and elements of behaviour and perception.  
2.1 Corporate Strategic Orientation 
One of the key corporate strategies is creating corporate identity to simplify customer perception. Shape, color 
and content are the top three mnemonic devices as an essential in identity design (Wheeler, 2003). Due to the 
intangibility of services, most customer satisfaction relies on the physical environment that surrounds the service 
consists of ambient conditions, inanimate objects. Function, form and space of environmental design, also, are 
relevant to psychological consideration (Moore et al., 1997) 
2.2 Environmental Design 
To align corporate strategy, environmental design requires spatial configuration and physical environment 
studies. Four components are required to analyze environmental quality – the activity proper, the specific way of 
doing it, adjacent or associated activities that become part of the activity system, and the meaning of the activity 
(Douglas and Isherwood, 1979).  Environments are more than physical (Rapoport, 1990). One acts toward objects in 
term of meaning. Meaning is often expressed through sign, material, colors, forms, sizes, furnishings, landscaping 
and so on. Furthermore, Space Organization reflects the activities, values, purpose of the individuals or group doing 
the organizing, and ideal images. Space organization is the way of separating and linking between people and 
people, people and things, things and things. To create effective or satisfactory environmental design, it requires 
post-occupancy evaluations (POEs) of a particular building type or design (cf. Wener, 1989).  
2.3 Behavior and Perception 
The meaning of behavior in a particular setting depends on the setting for use.  Physical characteristics of places 
as shape, orientation, size, and environmental conditions influence behavior relationships between people. Barriers, 
wall, screens, objects and symbols can alter people’s behavior to be together or apart. Environmental perception is 
the activity of getting information from the environment. This process of information receiving involves the 
exploratory activity of looking around, getting around, and looking at things (Gibson, 1977)
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Corporate Strategy 
Figure 1. Conceptual Framework of the Study 
3. Methodology 
3.1 Participants 
Participants in this study were branch offices and customers of KBank. For branch office, the study selected 5 
branch offices where were different in spatial pattern and size covering 720 respondents.  
3.2. Material 
To investigate factors of environmental design those reflect corporate identity, the research utilized photographs 
and field observation to analyze built environment both physical and spatial aspects. To linkage the perception and 
action with built environment and finding environmental design factors reflecting corporate strategy, the study 
utilized questionnaires and surveillance via closed-circuit television (CCTV). 
3.3. Procedure 
To study existing environment, researcher photographed four-wall and front-shop of the KBank branch office 
and reconcile with color and material proportions to analyze their ornaments. Furthermore, the study, also, analyze 
the spatial organization and configuration in each branch office sampling. This part would be reconciled with 
customer perception and behavior results to analyze what factors reflecting corporate strategy. 
To study factors of built environment that customer perceived and behaved reflecting corporate strategy 
orientation, the study utilized questionnaire and CCTV to investigate factors that impact customer perception and 
behavior. To study customers’ perception via questionnaire survey, researcher measured with 5-point, Likert-type 
scales (where 1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly disagree) to measure environmental factors reflected corporate 
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strategy. The respondents were selected by systematic random method and conducted in different density (peak and 
off-peak hour). For behavioral mapping study (Ittelson et al., 1970), researcher observe customers’ walk-way and 
seat-selection behavior via CCTV for all 5 branch offices sampling in both peak and off-peak hour to evaluate 
spatial environment that reflect friendly and efficient service. Research categorized customer participants as two 
groups – high-counter customer (customers came for teller counter: deposit-withdraw transactions) and low-counter 
customer (customers came for customer service counter: open accounts, loaning transactions). For walk-way 
behavior, researcher observed customers for 20 minutes and drew on floor plan. For seat-selection, behavior, 
researcher observed for every 5 minutes and plotted on floor plan which seat position was selected by high-
counter/low-counter customers in both peak and off-peak hour for one hour.  
4. Research Finding and Discussion
The results were organized in three parts. First, built environment compared with corporate Strategy. Second, 
customers’ perception and behavior compared with corporate strategy. Final, environmental factors aligned 
corporate strategic orientation via customer perception and behavior. 
4.1 Built Environment VS Corporate Strategy 
KBank’s strategy was categorized as three lines of thought – identity, service, and technology. For corporate 
identity, this research consisted on color ornament, material element, and physical environment factors that 
touchable by customers.  
For corporate identity, color and material ornament scheme was utilized to investigate recently physical 
environment and linkage with customers’ perception in the next step. Table 1 shows the color ornament analysis. It 
found that KBank decorated branch office by using corporate by 6 percent and stimulate customer awareness by 
using huger proportion for exterior entrance at visual able position. Contrasted color was used as minority 
proportion by one-percent. Table 2 shows the material element Analysis. It found that KBank used transparency 
material – usage clear glass as a majority proportion – as a barrier for creating territory arrangement, connected 
external and internal people, security and privacy.   
UTable 1. Color Ornament AnalysiUUsU (Percentage) 
Color Ornament Corporate Color Neutral Color Contrasted Color Graphic
Exterior 12 75 3 10
Interior 3 90 0 7
Total 6 85 1 8
UTable 2. Material Element AnalysiUUsU (Percentage) 
Material Element Transparency Material Decorating Material Concreted Wall 
Exterior 65 26 9
Interior 36 36 28
Total 46 33 21
For service identity, it found that greeter – providing fast track for simplify transaction, basis information 
providing – is the most friendly, delicate, and touchable service tool for physical environment factor. Spatial 
arrangement is one configuration impact friendly service providing; in this study, including spatial pattern, function 
linkage and arrangement. For technology identity, it found that, for customer touch-point, ATM is the most 
complicated technology and directly serving transaction service rather than others – queuing system, TV, furnishing 
material and furnishing style. 
4.2 Perception and Behavior VS Corporate Strategy 
Perception: As found in survey (5-point Likert-type scales; 1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly disagree), 
respondents perceived color and corporate logo as a highest rank by 4.45 while technology and service are the 
second and the third rank of identity perception, respectively. For technology identity, respondents perceived ATM 
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as the first rank (3.45) whereas furniture design, queuing machine are received, respectively (p < 0.05). For Service 
identity, respondents perceived greeter as a service identity of KBank while speeding and ATM are the next 
perception rank. For spatial perception, table 3 shows high-counter and low-counter respondents’ pathway 
satisfaction relevant to width of main-pathway and distance pathway behavior from entrance to service counter (p 
<0.001). Table 4 shows respondents’ waiting seat area satisfaction linkage to proportion of convenient seats zone 
and proportion of waiting seats to service area (p < 0.001).
UTable 3. Customer Satisfaction Analysis of Pathway in Service AreUUaU (1-5 = Low-high satisfaction level) 
Customer group Fashion Branch Cen R2 Branch Cen Pin Branch Carrefour Branch BigC Branch Total
Mean (Χ ) 3.85 3.87 3.71 4.35 2.61 3.79 
Width (m) 2.00 1.50 1.70 1.75 0.70 0.7 
High-counter 
Customer 
Distance (m) 30 25 28 23 13 13-30 
Mean (Χ ) 3.65 4.00 3.86 4.08 2.80 3.61 
Width (m) 1.35 1.50 1.10 2.40 0.70 0.70 
Low-counter 
Customer 
Distance (m) 24 21 16 23 12 12-24 
NOTE: The width represents as the narrowest of individual customer group’s main-pathway: meter unit 
UTable 4. Customer Satisfaction Analysis of Waiting Seat Service Area in Peak-HouUUrU (1-5 = Low-high satisfaction level) 
Customer group Fashion Branch Cen R2 Branch Cen Pin Branch Carrefour Branch BigC Branch 
Service area (m2) 168 83 70 54 28
No. of seats 42 29 24 15 10
Mean (Χ ) 3.45 4.05 3.68 3.59 2.89 High-counter 
Customer Convenience* 33 21 38 33 80
Mean (Χ ) 3.12 3.64 3.76 3.23 2.74 Low-counter 
Customer Convenience* 19 17 33 20 80
Mean (Χ ) 3.31 3.94 3.66 3.61 2.82 All
Customer Convenience* 43 38 63 64 80
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NOTE: *Convenience waiting seats represents as the proportion of the seats closed to circulation and service counter of individual customer 
group to total waiting seats no.: percentage unit 
Behavior: The results were separated as two parts – pathway behavior and seat selection behavior – to scrutinize 
spatial environment factors in which providing convenience, comfort and friendly service in customer aspect even in 
peak hour. For pathway behavior, it found that different customer group has different pathway. The main-pathway is 
the highest frequency usage. The pathway behavior relates to activity process, spatial organization, and barrier 
objects. The highest frequency pathway usage is high-counter pathway since majority customer of KBank branch is 
high-counter customer group.  
For waiting-seat selection behavior, table 5 showed that high-counter customer preferred to take waiting seat in 
zone of close to high-counter service and convenience/close to pathway circulation (S+C) in both peak and off-peak 
hour since their transaction has high turnover rate. Low-counter customer preferred S+C seat Zone in peak hour but 
preferred to select the seat in zone of close to service but inconvenience/privacy.  
UTable 5. Frequency of seat usage
Customer Group Branch Hour S+C S+I NS+C NS+I
Fashion Branch Peak 7.50 1.00 6.56 3.00 
Cen R2 Branch Peak 5.50 4.00 4.33 1.22 
Cen Pin Branch Peak 6.78 4.67 4.67 4.33 
Carrefour Branch Peak 8.20 5.00 5.00 2.00 
BigC Branch Peak 1.25 - NA NA
Fashion Branch Off-peak 3.71 2.00 2.63 0.88 
Cen R2 Branch Off-peak 3.00 0.50 0.92 0.11 
Cen Pin Branch Off-peak 1.56 0.33 0.78 - 
Carrefour Branch Off-peak 1.00 - 0.25 - 
High-Counter 
Customer 
BigC Branch Off-peak 1.63 1.00 NA NA
Fashion Branch Peak 0.50 0.50 0.42 0.17 
Cen R2 Branch Peak 6.80 4.80 1.54 2.33 
Cen Pin Branch Peak 1.88 - 0.70 - 
Carrefour Branch Peak 1.50 - 0.29 - 
BigC Branch Peak 3.25 6.50 NA NA
Fashion Branch Off-peak 0.33 0.67 0.17 - 
Cen R2 Branch Off-peak 0.60 0.80 0.23 - 
Cen Pin Branch Off-peak 3.25 1.00 1.10 1.00 
Carrefour Branch Off-peak - - - -
Low-Counter 
Customer 
BigC Branch Off-peak 0.25 0.50 NA NA
NOTE: S+C = Closed to service and convenience, S+I = Closed to service but inconvenience, NS+C = Not closed to service but convenience,
and NS+I = Not closed to service and inconvenience  
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4.3 Environmental Factor Leveraging Corporate Identity 
Combining above results, it found that corporate color/logo is the first priority element that customer perceived 
as corporate identity, while technology and service are the next priority. For technology identity, customer perceived 
the complicated feature object and high-degree touch-point object as the first priority. For service identity, customer 
perceived delicate service system which is human service feature as the first priority. For spatial identity, it required 
to serve customers convenience and comfortable which involving activity process, frequency or usage and personal 
space.
5. Conclusion  
The research results methodology of design process that leverage and align corporate strategy. Understanding 
corporate strategy, consumers’ behavior and perception combine with environmental configuration, it will support to 
analyze and improve environmental design to align and sustain corporate strategy. Both physical environment 
factors and spatial factors are the key of leverage environmental identity aligning its corporate strategy. 
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